
tion I believe that you will agree with me in the lishe .; but I wibh you to receive it in its larger and
opinion that any discussion on the subject here more 'asonic sens.', whieh implies that there im no
would be u iudicions: but at the same time, it is ofi blind and superstitions respect or things estathlhed,
wreat importance that thé- views and opinions of simply hecause they are so. l'recedentswith assays
to, who have reallv studied the question, anid a learned and thoughtful brother, have no authority
who believe that they are in a position to throw unless they are founded upon principle. and on the
more light upon it, should rec'*ive due consideration. other hand, changes have ino support unîless they
Those views and opinions can he sulbnitted to the are prompted by unecessity and guided by rason. It
Standing Comniittee on Ritual, who will at all tines is to such conservatism as this that our gratitude is
he ready to re% eive, and nost respectfully and "are- due. for that stead y and hedlhy progress ::hich
hidly to consider, any ,uggestions which iîay be Masonry is now mainîg, which gives it a standing
laid before them. In mny a(dress of last year, i and character among the in-stititions of the age,
referring to this subject, I used the expression, that which is rendering it daiiy more and more worthy of
" I regarded with much apprehensionî any attempt cultivation by men of intellect, and which must be-
at innovation or change in the /e.e un scripla of stow upon it. as - science and a systemn ol philosophy,
Masonry," and I have reason to belheve that my a perpetuity anid prosperity which its merely social
views on this subject, as then expressed, were not aîil charitable character could never have secured.
very clearly understood by some, while by others This kind of conservatisin is the sheet-anchor on
they were entirely misapprehended. The Ritual is which the satety of Masonry mainly depends.
not to be considered as a landinark in Masonry :1
nany parts of it aie not essential; they have been
changed and nay be changed again, though as a Fronm the accounts submitted by that most
learned and reliable writer remarks, such changes efficient and trustworthy officer, your Grand
should be made with great caution, and perhaps had Treasurer, it is gratifyiîg to find that our funds
better not be made at all ; but. adds he, on the other are in a most prosperous and satisfactory condition.
hand, there are portions of the Ritual, and large The whole amrount of funds, as appears hy his books,
portions, too, which do constitute landmarks, which is $28,064 90, which belongs to the following
never have been changed, and never can be changed accounts. viz.:-
without a destruction of the very identity of Free- General Fnnd...................... ......... $18,39 15
masonry. The be'autiful lectures which form 80 im- Current for Benevolence........................543 25
portant a feature in our system, are most us:rful; but, Invested for do ......... ............ 8,625 14
as the saine author remarks, they are not essential, To credit of Asylum Fund .......... 537 36
ieither are they to be considered as constituting -

landmarks, fo; before the year 1717 no such system $28,064 90
existed. Many changes, some of therm, doubtless. Which funds are invested ai folk -:-
decided improvements, while others werevery much lu Gore Bank ency at Si'.s oe.$ 2,464 90
the reverse, have snce been introduced, which n Middlesex Db entur.. ........ 1,600 90
proves conclusively that they have no claini to be In Provincial do...................16,000 00
regarded as landmarks of the Order. Time will not ln Dominion S o .................... 8,00 0
permit me, at present, to dwell at greater length n Dominion Sttck .............. 8,090 0
upon this very nteresting topic, and I must there- ~~~-49fore make my remaxks asbrief apossible.*~06I9

I would again suggest it as desirable that the
NASO.IC CONSERVITIO. whole of the Asylum Fund should appear in ihe

It is not difficult to account for the variations books of the Grand Treasurer, so that his report
which we occasionally find in the working of some should show all the funds belongn'g to this Grand
of our Lodges. The Master, though retauinmg all th Lodge. This arrangement would lnot interfere with
essentials, may slightly deviate in some parts ol the the entire control of that fund by the Asylum
phraseology of the details: in course o time theue Committee.
changes become as it were established, and after a CONCLION.

few years are regarded as almost landmarks of that And now, my brethren, in conclusion I have to
lodge, a deparinre from which would be considered apol'ze for the very crude and unnolished manner
as a dan.,erous innovation. Now the remedy fr all in wIch these hastily written remarks are laid
this is so be found in the Book of Constitntýon under before you. The pressure of new duties, and a very
the head " oiPrivate Lodges," sec. 21 "All "odges recent att.ck or sickness, left me but a few hours in
are particularly houid to observe the same usages which to carry out the practice, initiated by myself,
and customs. Any deviation, therefore, from t he at the commencement of our career as a Grand
established mode of working is highly improper and Lodge, of preparing somethiug in the form of an
cannot be justified or countenanced; and in order address with which to open our Annual Communi-
to preserve this unifornity. and to cultivate a good cation. In once more resigning into youir hands the
undcrstanding amon- Free Masons. somne nembers office and position with which you so often have
of every lod ge should be deputed to visit the other honored me, and in requesting YuU now to relieve
lodgecs asGofen as may be convenient lit any me from its rares and responsibilities, I would 1
acuon which the Grand Lodge may. ln its wisdom. had the power and ability to expiess even a tithe of
consider it prudent and necessary Lo take. with re- the fraternal love and affection I entertain lor you
ference to this most important mnatter, I can only and for Masonr-. No language at my command can
express my earnest hope that you nay at all times convey it, I shail therefore not make the attempt.
be guided by a wise conservatism : and mn using the ' The temple of our purest thoughts in-bilence"
tern, I do not wish to be uuderstood as expressin
merely the desire or effort to preserve what is estab. May Masonry continue to flourish mn ail parts of the
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